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II. New or L'ittle-lanoum Enotic Tipulidae (Diptera)-
By Prof. Cnenr,ns P. Ar,nxer.irnn, X'.E.S.

[Reacl October l9th, 1921.]

DumNc the course of the writer's studies on the crdne-
flies of tropical America, a large number of unclescribed-
species were d.iscovered, some of which are discussed ia
the present paper. The material studied was received-
from several sources, the more important of which are as
follows: British Museum of Natural Historv. throueh the
kindness of Mr. Edwards; Hungarian Muieum, t['rough
Dr. Kert6sz; ancl the Yienaa Museum, through Dr. Zerny.
The latter collections were of especial importance in that,
they contained the type specimens of many species described
by Wied.emann, Schiner and. Loew. Some of the species
of the genus Eriocera described by Wiedemann and Schiner
are re-described from these types. The location of the
types of the novelties discussed herein is mentioned in
connection with each species. The writer would. expresft
his thanks to Mr. Edwards, Dr. Kert6sz and Dr. Zerny
for the privilege of examining these important collections
of Neotropical Tipulidae.

Geranomyia (Geranomyia) lacteitarsis, sp. n.
Head greyg mesonotum shiny, dark brown, the praescutum

paler medially; pleura yellow with a very broad and conspicuous
dark brown longitudinal stripe; legs pale brown, the posterior
targi cream-colour; posterior metatarsi flattened; wings strongly
infumed, the costal, subcostal, and radial cells with subhyaline
centres; cell lsl -&l very wide at base; abclominal tergites dark
brown, sternites light yellow, variegated with brown.

Male,-Length (excluding the rostrum) 6'8 mm.; wing 6'4 mm.;
rostrum alone 3'9 mm,

Rostrum elongate, exceeiling the combinecl head and thorax,
dark brownish black, paler basally; palpi brown. Antennal scape
obscure testaceous yellow, flagellum dark brown; flageliar segments
elongate-cylindrical. Yertex between the eye,e yery narrorv,
reduced to a capillary strip;'head dalk, pruinose, the anterior
pnrt of vertex more yellowish.
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Mesonotal praesoutum shiny with faint metallic reflexions, the

median area baok to the suture palo; lateral stripes dark brown,

corifluent with 0he dark-brown remainder of tho mesonotum; the

pale colour of the anterior part of the praescutum may be abnormal

as this region of the thorax a,ppea,rs to be quite hollowed out inside'

Pleura yellow with a very broad and conspicuous dark-brown

longitudinal -stripe, begiruring dorsad of the fore coxa, passing

caudad to the abdomen; mesosternum abruptly yellow. Halteres

yellow, the knobs conspicuously dark brown. Legs with the

coxae and trochanters yello'w; femora greenish yellow, the tips

inclistinctly darkened; tibiae pale brown; tarsi pale brown, the

terminal tarsal segments conspicuously paler, on the posterior legs

beyond the metatarsi light cream-colour; posterior metatarsi very

broad and flattened; claws small, each with five basal teeth which

decrease in size basad. Wings broad, subspathulate, the baso

strongly petiolate; membrane strongly infumed, conspiouously

variegated with ctark brov'n and subhyaline; the subhyaline &reas

include most of cells C, Bc, Bcl, .B anit lsl -Rl; small brosm clouds

at arculus, at the supernumerary cross-vein in cell Bc, at origin of

fis and at the stigma, tho latter small, oval; the second brown

alea is confluent behind with the ground'colour; the third area

is connected with the ground-colour by a narrow seam along.Bs;

the subhyaline areas thus appear as conspicuous blotches in cells

ScL, R, and lsl .&l; base of wing pale; veins dark brown, yellow

in the subhyaline areas' Yenation: Bc rather short, ending about

opposite one-fourth the length of Rs, Sc2 not far removed frorn t'ip

of Bcl; .Rs of moderate length, almost straight but very oblique

in position so cell lsi l?1 is greatly widened at its proximal encl;

r at tip of RI; r-rn short, about one-half m; eell lst fo12 elongat'e-

rectangular, gently widened distally, the veins beyond it short,

Czt beyoncl it being about equal to the basal deflection of Cul,

the latter at the fork of ?1.
Abitominal tergites dark brown; sternites light yellorv, the

caudal margins of the segments narrowly darkened.

Hab. Colombia.
Holotype, $, Coniloto, September 14, 1913 (Dr. H. G- n.

Spurrell).-Typ"'in the collection oI the British Museum (Natural
History).

Peripheroptera angustifasciata' sp. n.

Head black; mesonotal praescutum yellowish pollinose with

three broad black stripes; wings yellowish; stigma elongate, dark
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brown; conspicuous, broad, brown seamg at arculus and along
the cord; cell lsJ M2 closed,; bcsal aleflection ol CuL bevond the
fork of M.

?ernak,-Length 6 mm.; wing 8 mm,
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae brownish black,

Head black.
Pronotum dark brown. Mesonotal praescutum yellowish pollinose

with three very broad ghiny black stripes that are approximated
or subconfluent near the suture; gcutum reddish brown, the lobes
black; scutellum reddish brown; postnotum black medially.
Thoraoic pleura with the cephalic half black, the caudal half reddish
brown. Halteres brown, the base of tho stem yellowish. Legs
with the coxao reddish brown; trochanters obscure yellow;
remainder of the legs dark brown, the femoral bases brighter.
Wings yell<lwish, the stigma elongate, dalk brown; conspicuous,
broad, brown seams along the cord, al Sc2, the outer end of cell
lst M2 and at arculus; cell Bcl proximad of the cord infuscated,
becoming paler distally; wing-tip faintly darkened; veins brown.
Venation: Bcl ending immediately before the origin of Rs, Sc2
far from the tip of Scl, ScI alone about two and one-half times
.Bs; .Eo arcuated, a little longer than the defleotion oI.R4fb;
r elongate, arcuated, at tip of -Bl; inner ends of cells BB, .&b and
lst M2 approximately in alignment; cell lst -try'2 closed; basal
deflection of Cal immediately beyond the fork of 14; arculus at
about one-fourth the wing-length; cel!2nd, zl long and narrow

Abdomen brown, the caudal margins of the tergifes narrowly
obecure yellow; anterior angles of the first abclominal tergite
brighter yellow.

Hab. Yeneatela.
Holotype, t, from the olcl collection of the Vienna

Museum.
Type in the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Poripheroptera glochinoides, sp. n.
General ooloration shiny black; legs with the femora obscure

brownish yellow, the tips brown; wings subhyaline, stigma oval,
dark brown; Bc2 near mid-length of the distance between arculus
and origin of .Rs; r nearly twice the length of.Rl beyond it, about
equal to m,

Iemnle,--:Lengbh 7 mm.; wing T.l mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brownish black. Antennae black; basal

flagellar segments globular, the terminal segments oval. Head black,
Prorrotum blaok, pollinose laterally. Mesonotum shiny black,
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the lateral portions pollinose. Pleura black. I{alteres yellow'

knobs brorr.;. Legs *ith thu coxae black, sparsely pollinose;

trochanters blach; femora obscure brownish yellow, the tips passing

into dark brown; tibiae brown, the tips darkened; tarsi brown'

Wings subhyaline; stigma oval, dark brown; n&rrolv, pale brown

."r*"* rlongithe cord ancl outer end of cell lst M2; cells C an'l So

at the wing-base a little yellowish; veins brown' Venation: Bcl

ending opposite the origin of .Bs, iSc2 very far from the tip of Scl'

feing about mid-distanoo between arculus and the origin of '&s;

-Bs arcuated, nearly four times r; r near cxtreme tip of 'Rl, on

n2+ g about twice its length beyond tho fork of 'Bs; deflection

of .R4 * 6 strongly arcuated; cell ls' M2 closed, about as long

as vein C?rl leyond it; basal deflection of Cal immediately beforo

the fork ol M; anal anglo feeble; basal oells ol wing not' con-

spicuously developed.
Abdominal tergltes dark brownish blaok, the pleural membraneg

paler,

Hab. Yenez'aela'
Holotupe. Q, 1864 (Lintl,ig), " Novara Reise'"

Tvpe"in ihe collection of thc Vienna l\fusenm'
F iiot noetua qloch'ino'ides is related t'o P ' teucholaboitles

.q.I.*uniut (Petul] difiering in tle colour of 
-the^legs 

and
the venational details, such as the position of Sc2 and the
leugth and. position of the radial cross-vein.

RhamPhidia rubicunala' sP. n.

SimilartoR.san'guinolen'toAlexander;wingswithr-relobliterated
by the contaci ot R4 * 5 on MI + 2,

Mala-Lenglh. about 5'8 mm.; wing 6'8 mm.

Genera,lly similar to R. satt4uinolenia Alexander (Amazonian

Peru), diftering as followg:
Thoracic pleura concolorous with tho meeonotal praeecutum'

Femoral tips very gradually darkened, not abruptly as in sanguitto'

lenlo. Wings with no brown seam along vein 2nd' 'r1 or the outer

end of cell lst M2; seams along the cord less distinct; r-nr obliter'

atecl by the punctiform contact of -84 * 6 on Ml * 2, the baeal

defleotion oI R4 * 5 being a lil,tle longer, the deflection of MI * 2

mucL longer than in san'guinolenta; cell lsJ 112 latge, irregularly

pentagonal; basal deflcction ol CuL immediately beyontl the

tbtk ol M.
Abdomen more uniformly reddish.

Hab. Paraguay.
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Halotype, $, San Bernardino (Fiebrig); on leaves in
woocls,

Type in the collection of the Yienna Museum.

Erloptera winthemi, sp. n.
General coloration ashy grey, the mesonotal praeecutum with

three indistinct brown stripes; wings subhyaline with three broad
cross-bands that appear as pale washes; cell ls, -df2 open by the
afrophy of ra,

Eemale.-,-T-rength about 5.3 mm.; wing 6.7 mm.
. Rostmm and palpi brown. Antennae vdth the ffrst scapril
segment dark, the flagellum bright brown. Head ashy grey.

Mesonotal praesoutum ashy groy with three more or less con.
fluent, indistinct brown stripes, the broad median stripe evanescent
anterior'ly; pseudosutural foveao conspicuous, elongate, black;
remainder'of mesonotum light ashy grey, pleura ashy grey.
Halteree broken. legs with the coxae brown, pruino"u; 

"u*riod""of the logs dark brown. Wings subhyaline, with three indistinct,
broad, brown arosg-bands that appear as faint washes; the first
of those bands occupies the lsvel of the origin of -Bs; the second
lies immodiately beyond the cord, beginning at the stigma, fading
out posteriorly; the last band includes the comparatively nanow
wing-tip; these brown washes are produced by the increaso in
size and density oI tho microtrichiae at these points; veins dark
brown. Venation: Bc2 very faint to aLnost lacking; .82 f B and
deflection oI E4{ 5 subequal; r on R2 a little more than its
length beyond the fork; cell lst M2 open by the atrophy of m;
celT MB very deop; basal deflection of Cal immediately before the
fork of M 3 vein 2nd, A sfuatgbh.

Abdomen da.rk brown, the ovipositor and genital segment redclish
horn-colour. Tergal valves of ovipositor powerful, slightly up-
curved to the aoute tips.

Hab. Brazil.
Holotype, p, Ex the Winthem Collection.
Type in the collection of the Yienna Museum.

Molophilus quaihistylus, sp. n.
General coloration dark brown ; antennae of the malo not elongate ;

wings lvith a brown tinge; male hlpopygium with four apparent
vontral appendages, these elongate, styletJike, straight or gently
ginuous.

Male,-I-rcngth about 3.3 mm.; wing about 4.8 mm,
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Rogtrum anct palpi brown' Antennae not elongate' pale brown'

the flagellar segmJs with long verticils, those of the basal segments

lonsest. Ilead brown.'"'ii"""t"* 
itown, the latoral ends of the scutellum obscure yellow'

M"-t;;;t;i prar."otum dark brown, tho humeral region obscure

""fio*, 
r"ilaincter of the mesonotum dark brown' ?leura dark

irr*t,'tt fresh material probably more on less pruinose' Haiteres

iioli tro*o, paler basally. Legs with tho coxae and trochanters

ffi.*"";Jlfi--""-ui"d"t of ihe tegs dark brown' the femoral

t".u, t"ooafy ptf*. Wings relatively lon-g 
anil. narrow' with a

U""#tn tftge; veios darkir brown, clothed with long' dark brown

irichia;' VJoutioo t R2{ 3 subangulate at r; cleflection oI E5

obliterated or nearly rlo, r-n7 oonnecting cloee to the fork'
""Aia"**"f 

brgites dark brown, the sternites paler' tho penulti-

mate tergite brighter. Male hypopygium with four long' almost

J."fgnt, 
"rtytut-tlu 

rods, pale in colour, th1 
.tifs 

blackened' two

on either siale'of the boi/togeth"" with a thirct of approximately

"""-f*ff 
tho length; the stouiest of the styli bears about gix setae

rioog it, innor targin, the apex on the-outer l"tgttt 
wit'h a few

;t*-*U teeth; tie secontl stylus is of approximately the same

length but smoother and mote slender' gently sinuous; the short

rtti" t. n"t trota-fttta, hpering gaitua'ly to the acute tip'

ploir-goa,"a straight, near the tip bent laterally at a right angle'

Hab. Brazil.
niitarr", $, Ex the Winthem Collection'
Paraiipotapes, 4 d's.
1""" iit t['e collection of the Vienna 1]Iuseum'

Motophilus romiger' sP' n'

General ooloration light brown; antennae of the male not elongate ;

halteres yellow; wings palo yellowish; male hypopygium with the

tppt"ui vontral upp"ttd"g"t elongate, the apex dilated into a

fimbriato blaile.
Mal'e,-T'eng!,h about 4 mm'; wing 5'4 mm'

Rostmm aid palpi brown' Antennae palo brorrn; flagellar

segments of the male oval, providecl with an erect pale pubescence

and a few verticils. Ileacl palo ochreous brown'

Pronotum whitish, the scutellum reildish brown on the sides'

Mesonotal praescutum light rusty brown, this produced !f 
t1"

confluence Jl th" uro"l siripes; lateral margins narrowly whitish;

pseudosutural foveae elongate, black, margined with pale; remainder

if th" *uroootum pale y"tlo*ith brown, sparsely pruinose' Pleura
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largely destroyed in pinning, apparently pale with a sparse pruin'
osity. Halteres yellow. Legs rvith the coxae, trochanters, femora
and tibiae yellow, the tips of the latter narrowly darkened; meta'
tarsi brorynish yellow, the tips ancl remainder of the tarsi dark
brown. Wings rvith a yellowish tinge; veins pale brownish yellow,
provided with conspicuous pale brorvn trichiae, Venation as in the
subgenus.

Abdominal tergitee dark brorvn, fhe st€rnites slightly paler.

Male hypopygium with the trvo apparent ventral appendages of- a

Iength and shape unlike any other species known to the v'riter,
each appearing as an elongate, gently curved rod that is slightly

expanded into a blade-liko portion at its distal end, the prorimal

margin provided with a series of peg-like spines and long bristles,
thc extreme tip proiluced into a powerful spine. The appendages
at the tips of tho pleurites are powerful, deeply bifid at apex, near
tho base with a small appressed spine. Penis-guard an elongate,

straight, pale rod,

IIab. Brazil.
Holotype, g, Ex the Winthem Collection.
Type in the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Cryptolabis sepulchralis, sp. n.

General coloration brown; wings with a strong brown suffusion;

-Rs elongate, between three and four times R2 * 3; wing-surface,
except the base, provided with abundant' macrotrichiae.

Male.-I'ength about 3'6 mm,; wing 4'8 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae with the ecapal segments

dark brown; flagellum brown, the segmenta with conspicuous
verticils. tr'ront and anterior part of verter yellow, the remainder
of the vertex dark brown; vertex between the eyes compresscd
and elevated, this condition possibly due to drying.

Pronotum yellow, Mesonotal praescutum dark liver-brown with
a sparse pollen, the lateral margins narrowly yellowish; remainder
of mesonotum dark brown. Pleura dark brown, sparsely pruinose.

Halteres dark brown, the crtreme base of the stem yellowish'

Legs with the fore coxae brown, the other coxae obscure yellow;

trochanters testaceous; femora and tibiae brorvn, the tips ilark

brown; tarsi dark brown, Wings with a strong brown sufiusion,

the stigmal region a little clarker; veins slightly darker brown.

Venation: 8c long, BoI cncling about opposito mid-length, or

beyond, of R2*3; Bc2 not apparent; Bs unusually long for a
member of this genus, between three ancl four times R2* 3; r

far from the tip of -Bl, on .82 about its own length beyond tho
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forkol-82*3iR2*3al i t t ]e longerthant i l redef lect ionofR4*5;.
r-- *figftify longer than the basal deflection of '84* 5; basal

deflectioi oi Czl*inserted irnmediately before the fork of 'lf3 ancl

Cul, tn" fueion of the latter punotiform'. Almgst the entire wing'

,o"fu* is covered with conspicuous macrotriobiae' this including

riitn" t"ff. beyond t'he oord, all of cells 'B and llf-exoept the bases'

,1" airtut fourih of cell Cu and the clistal half of the Anal cells'

Abdomen dark bro'nn. Male hypopygium small but not con-

cealed 'rvit'hin thc bocly as in other species of the genus'

Hab. Patagray-
Ilolotype, i, S"uo Bernarilino (Fiebrig)'
ParatoPotYPe, $..
Type iir tLi collection of the Vienna Museurn'

'bonomyia (Progonomyia) tlolorosa, sp' n'

General coloration black; thoracio pleura with a narrow white

lorrgitodiorl stripe; legs brownish 
-black; ^wings 

eufiused- with

;;; tho stigm^a darke"r brown; Bc long, Bc2 somc distance before

;i; ;tp or ,iot; male hypopygium with tluee black pleural

appendages.' 
11"1t.--1'sr1g5h about 6 mm'; wing 6'2 mm'

Iemale.-Ling!'h about 6'5 mm'; rving 6'3 mm'

Iio*tro* anJpalpi black. Antennae black, the distal flagellar

segments elongate. Head dark, grey pruinose'
"Prorrot.tm broadly black meclially, paler laterally' Mesonotum

black ; humeral region and latcral margins narrowly whitish; o

whitish are& on the postero'lateral portions of the praesoutum;

median area of scutum and the scutellum sufruse'l with reddish'

pleura bro*nisL black with a narrow white longituilinal stripe

."""pyi"g the dorsai margin of the mesosternum' beginning im-

*"ai.i"t| behincl the fore coxae passing above t'he mid-coxae'

ending ai the posterior coxae' Halte'res obscure whitish testaceous'

the klobs darker. Legs dark brownish black' the coxae paler

terminally. Wings with a strong brownish sufiusion' the stigma

clarter brown, oval; veins dark brov'n' Venation: 8c long' Scl

ending opposite mid-length of .Bs, 8c2 some distancs from the

tip ot" Srf, Bcl alone * littlu longer than the basal deflecticn of

Cit; , faint, inserted at about four-fifths the length of 'B2f 3'

tlre latter a little shorter than the peiiole of ceTl 2ttil M2; basul

deflection ol Cul a ghor"b tlistance before tho fork of M'

Abdomen blaok, the tergites very narrowly margined caudally

rvith paler. MaIe hypopygium black; pleurites triangular' the

rpr* of each produceilinto a short black point; three dark-coloured
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pleural appendages; outer appendage broad-based, gradually

narrowecl L1o a cutv"d apical point or hook; intermediate appen'

clage cylindrical, the terminal-two-fi:fths producetl into a slender

spire tiat is fulserted on the proximal edge of tho basal sect'ion;

inner appentlage dark, subrectangular, provided with numerous

setae. Penis-guartl oonspicuously trifid at apex'

Hab. Brazrl.
H;i"W:,6, Yooog, Iguape (Bras' Exped' Wettstein,

1891).
All,otonotuee. 9.
Type in ifie'collection of the Vienna Museum'

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) Peruviana, sp. n'

Closely related lo G. aelutina Alexander; mesonotal praescutum

grey with three brown stripes; pleura striped longituclinallywith

y"fio* t wings subhyaline, sparsely spottect with brownish grey ; 'Scl
Lnding opposite mid-length of the long sector; male hypopl'gium

with lhs intermediate appendago a long, straight, ohitinised rod

that tapers to tho acute point, beforo the micldle of its length with

a small, acrite, lateral point.
Male.-Lenglh about 5'6 mm.; wing, 6'3 mm'

Rostrum and palpi dark brown' Antennae moderately elongated'

ctark brownish black, I{ead dark coloureil, light grey pruinose'

Pronotum grey, dark brown medially. ll{esonotal praescutum

light grey witf, tilr"e dark brown stripes, tho mcdian stripo broader

than lhe latoral stripee; pseudosutural foveae largo and conspicu-

ous. Pleura brownish grey wit'h a broad, longitudinal, light yellow

ventral stripe, tho mesepimeron similarly coloured" Legs light

brown, the iips of the femora slightly darker' Wings subhyaline;

stigma oval, pale brown; conspicuous brownish groy clouds

trr"ntguit as foliows I along the cord; a!' m3 at the origin of 'Es;

in oeli ir' at two-thircls its length; near the base of cell Czl and'

near the end of cell let A ab the end ol vein 2nd A; veins dark

brown. Venation: Bc long, Scl ending beyoncl mid-length of the

long Bs, Bc2 somo digtance from the tip of Bcl, the latter vein

aloie Ueing a little longor than tho basal deflection ol Cul; Rs

long, gentf arcuatod; n2+ S a little shorter-t'han n2-; 
-\ 

n!2'

trvo-th'irds the length oI AZ + R; R2 less than one-half Ii'3;

defleotion ol R4* 5 arcuated; aell lsl M2 openl basal deflection

of Czl about one-half ite length belore the lork of M'

Abdomen dark brown. Maie hylopygium with the outer pleural

appendage chitiniseil, curved, the comparatively.long apex ending

irr'"r, uoltt" point; intermediate pleural appendage a very long'
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slendern ohitiniseal roit that bears a small, slender spine on tho outer

{aoo just before micl-length, the long, acute point slightly curved

,r"u, ihu tip; inner pleural appendage a subflattened lobe that is

slightly atcuate, the proximal face set with setigerous punotures'

Penis-guard sparsely trificl at apex.

Hab. Peru.
Hol,otEpe, $, Matucana, altitude ?788 feet, April22, 1913

(C.H.f .Toumsend'\ .
' Tvne in the collection of the writer.

titi tvp" ot G. perua'i,ana was formerly incluclecl in
the typelffaturial of'G' aelutina, as a paratype, and is the
species- that is figured' in the original description o-f tle
litter species (Trins. Am. Ent. Soc., vol. 42, pL.2, fig' 9;
1916; 'true aelutina is shown in fig. 10).- The two
speoies difier in the details of structure ot the male
h^ypopygium.

Gonomyia (Progononyia) sorena' sp' n:

Genoral coloration yellowish buff; mesonotal praescutum with

three brown stripes; head grey; wings with a faint yellowish tinge,

stigmp suboircul,ar, pale brdwn ; Bc2 lying before tho origin oI 'Bs;
intermediate pleural appendages of the male hypopygium at near

midJength dilated into a collar which is produced into a slender,

oylinrlrical rod.
Male.--:I'englh about 6 mm.; wing 6'6 mm.

Eemnle.-Length about 6'6 mm.; wing 6'8 mm.

Rostrum obscure brownish yellow; palpi dark brown. Antennae

dark brown throughout. Hearl grey.
Mesonotal praesoutum yeliowish bufi with threo conspicuous

brown stripes, the median stripo broadest, complete; ecutal lobes

brown, median area pale; soutellum obscuro yellow with & nalTow,

brown, longitudinal line on either side of the median vitta; post-

notum injured in type' Pleura brownish plumbeous with il con'

spicuous, ventral, whitish longitudinal stripo as usual in the sub'

genus. Ilalteres pale, knobs darkor brown. I*gs with ths coxae

pale, fore and middle ooxao slightly infuscated; trochbnters palo;

femora, tibiae and metatarsi obscure yellow, the tips narrowly

darkoned; remainder of tarsi dark brown. Wings with a faint

yellowish tinge; stigma subcircular, paie brown; origin of Is and

ihe oord very inctistinctly seamed with brown; veins dark brown'

Venation: Bc short, Bcl encling about opposite oire-fourth Rs, Sc2

lfng proximad of ths ongin of Es; ,Scl alone about one-third longer

than the basal deflection of. CuL; 8s angulated anil spurred at
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oligin; r at two-thirdg the rather long R2 * 3; R2 f 3 as long
as, or longer than, the petiole of cell Znd, .fuIL, ahottet than 82;
basal defleotion of -R4 f 5 arcuated; basal deflection of Ctr,l. a
short distance beforo tho fork of.?/.

Abdominal tergites darlc brown; gternites pale brownish yellow.
Male hypopygium with three pleural appendages; outer appendage
a shori, flattened, curved blade, the apex produced into a blackened
beak; intermediate appendage complex, with a cylindrical baso
that is dilated into a collar the outer angle of which is produced
into a short, black, spinous lobe, the proximal angle produced into
a straight, slender rod that is approrimately as long as the base
itself but very slender; inner pleurai appendage very pale, fleshy,
suboval, tho proximal face with abundant stout setae. Penis-
guard conspicuously trifid at apex. Ovipositor with the valves
elongate, horn-coloured.

Ilab. South America, withoui closer determination.
Holatype, d (Ex the Winthem Collection).
Allotopotype, Q, pinned with the type.
Type in the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Gonomyia (Loiponeura) subfalaifor, sp. n.
General coloration grey; scapal segments or&nge; pleura with

trvo silvery white longitudinal stripes; legs with the femora yellorv
ryith a narrow brown subterminal ring; malo bypopygium with tho
outer pleural appendago sickle-shaped ancl with a single chitinised
spine on the prorimal faco.

Male.-Lengbh about 3.8 mm.; wing 4'3 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennao with tho scapal

segments obscure orange, the anterior face darker; basal flagellar
segments pale, passing into darker brown at the tip of the organ;
flagellar segments with long verticils. Head whitish, the centre
of fhe vertex dark brown.

Pronotum pale, dark brown medially: Mesonotal praescutum
brown, the median area slightly darker brown, fhe lateral margins'
broadly pruinose; scutum pruinose, the lobes brown; scutellum
pruinose, the caudal margin pale; postnotum light grey pruinose.
Pleura dark brown, grey pruinose, with two conspicuous silvery
t'hite Iongitudinal stripes, the veutral stripe wider and more clearly
defined than the dorsal stripe, the dark stripe between very narrow
but distinct; dorso-pleural membrane obscure brownish yellow.
Haltores brownish yellow, the knobs broken. Legs v'ith the
coxae obscuro yellow, dark brown basally; trochanters yellow;
only the middle legs remain; femora yellow with a narrow brown
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subterminal ring; tibiae yellow, the tips conspicuously blackened;
metatarsi brown, the tips anil remainder of the tarsi dark brownish
black. Wings rvith a greyish yellow tinge; stigma small, circular,

dark brown; veins brown. Venation: Bc short, Bcl terminating

a distanco befors the origin of -Rs that.is longer than -Bs alone;

basal defleotion of Cul in alignment with r-m' and on M at' or

before the fork.
Abdomen dark brown, the caudal margins of tho oegments

narrowly white, less distinct on the sternites. Male hypopygium
very much as in O. (L.) falcifer Aler. (Amazonian Peru), but tho

outer pleural appendage with but a single subbasal spine, this latter

with about four appressed teeth on the prorimal face.

Hab. ParagaaY.
Holotype, d, San Bernardino (Xi,ebrig).
Type in the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Gnophomyia funebris, sp. n.

General coloration black; flagellar segments feebly subserrate;
Iegs and halteres blach; wings with a strong brown tinge, the median
half slightly paler; abundant maorotrichiae in the cells beyond the
oord; Bol long.

Male,-I'ength about 9 mm.; wing 8'4 mm,
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennao black; intermediato

'flagellar segments nartolv at base, the inner face at apox a littlo
produced to give the organ a gubgerrate appearance. Head blaok.

Thorar black. Haltereg and legs black, Wings with a strong
brownish tinge, the middle half a little paler, tho wing-base and
aper being a little darkened; conspicuous macrotrichiae in cells
Scl, lol arid 2nil, RL, R2, n3, R5, lsl M2,2nil M2, M3, Cul and the
endg of Cu and. lst A. Venation: Bcl ending about opposite one-
third the length of R2 + 3, Bc2 some distance from the tip of Bcl,
tlre latter alone about two-thirds the basal deflection ol Cul; Rs
elongate, almost straighb; R2 * 3 about equal to'the basal deflec-
lion oL CuL; r on R2 * 3 immediately before its fork; basal deflec-
tion of .84f 5 angulato; r-zr oblique; proximal end. of cell lsl -i142
pale; basal deflection of. Cul al about one-fifth the length of cell
lst M2.

Abdomen bro*'nish black throughout, Male hypopygium of
the type ol G. luctuosa O.S.; pleurites stout, the outer Iateral angle
produced caudad and elightly proximad into a conspicuous digiti-
form lobe that is nanowed. to tho blunt apex. There a,ppears to
bo but a single pleural appendage, this a little shorter than the
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terminal lobe, rather stout, terminating in a short, acute spine that
is placed latorally. Ponie-guard rather stout, the extremo tip
decurved into a short point.

Hab. Brazil.

\olatype, g, Bahia (Xruhstorfer).
Type in the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Gnophomyir melansholica, sp. n.

General coloration block; Iegs and halteres black; wings with a
pale brown tinge, cells C ancl Bc slightly darker; stigma small,
dark brown; distal cells of wing with comparatively sparse macro-
trichiae; male hgropygium with a single, very complex pleural
appendage that is divided into three arms.

Male.*Leng!,h about 8 mm.; wing 8.5 mm.
Il,ostrum and palpi black. Antennal scape black, the flagellar

segments broken. Head black.
Thorar black. Halteres anct legs black. Wings with a pale

brownish tinge, cells C and Bc slightly darker brown; stigma com.
paratively small, dark brown; veins dark brown; conspicuous
macrotriohiao in cells Bc7, lat and 2nd, nl, nZ, RB, /F;6, Ist MZ,
znd M2, 143 ancl the outer end of cell CuI; lhe macrotrichiae are
confined to the oentres ancl distal ends of the cells; no maorotrichiae
in cells Cu or Lst A, Venation: Bc2 olose to the tip of rScl, the
latter only a triflo longer than Bc2; Rs long, gently ucuated at
origin; .82 f 3 short, about one-half ths bagal deflection ol Ctr,L;
r on B2 { 3 before tho fork; basal deflection of. R4 f d angulated
near mid-longth; basal deflection oI Czl a shorb distance bevond the
fork of -&f.

Abdomen black. Malo hypopygium of the type of G. Itr,ctuosa
O.S. Pleurites short and stout, with the single complex pleural
appendage situated on the dorsal-proximal face; apex of each
pleurite produced caudad and slightly proximad into a digitiform
lobe, the extreme apex suddenly narrowed into a chitinised tip
which bears about ten small setae on the proximal or cephalic face.
Pleural appenclage very oomplex, divirled into three principal arms;
dorsal arm appearing as a long, slender, curved. spine, directed
caudad and. thence laterad, tapering gradually to the acute tip, the
proximal edgo delicately fringert with short, pale hairo; inter-
mediate arm fl.esh5 moro slender at base, the rlistal end. dilated,
the apex feebly bifid, tho proximal face with abundant, long, yellow,
erect setae; ventral arm a glender chitinised rod that bears a con.
spiouous chitinieed spine on tho latoral facs some dietance back
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from the apex. Penis-guard cornparatively small, triangular in
outline, the small tip deourved.

Hab. Pamsuav.
Holotupe, $, Sin Bernardino (Iiebri'g).
Tvpe in the collection of the Vienna Museurn.

Gnophomyia pammelss, sp. n.

General coloration d.eep volvety black; wings black, the centre
of the disc noticeably paler; membrane beyond the cord with
abundant macrotrichiee; Bcl longer than the basal deflection of

Cul.
Female.-T'ength I mm.; wing 8'6 mm. '
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black, the flagellarsegments

oval-cylindrical. Heacl black.
Thorax velvety black. Halteres antl legs black. Wings black,

the centre of the diso noticeably paler, this inclucling most of cell
ls, -Bl, the outer halves of celle B and. M, the extreme bases of cells
.BB and ,Pb and most of celTlst M2 ; cells C and Bc black ; veins black ;
abundant mecrotrichi&e in the cells beyoncl the cord and the ende of
cellsCu and. lsi ^4, Venation: Bcl extending to opposite r; Bc2far
from the tip of Bcl, the latter alone about one-half longer than the
basal deflection oI Cul ; r on R2 f 3 at about two-thirds the length
of the vein; cell lsl M2 relatively small, pentagonal, slightiy
widened ilistally; basal dellection of Cul immecliately beyond the
fork of. M.

Abdomen black, inoluding the ovipositor.

Hab. Pamguay.
Holntype, Q, Triuidad, Asuncion, Deeember 7920 (X.

Bchad,e).
Type in the collection of the writer.

P&ratropesa &moen&, sp. n.

General coloration purplish black; a narro% transverse, yellow
line on the pleura extending from the wing-root to the middle
coxa; wings subhyaline with tlrree conspicuous, dark brown croes-
bands; cell Ist M2 closed, very long and n&rrow.

Ser(?).-Wingdmm.
Rostrum and pa$i brown. Antennae with the scapal segments

obscure yellow; flagellum broken. Heod purplish brown, the front
and inner margin of the eyes yellowish,

Pronotum yellow. Mesonotal praescutum blaoh with purplish
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reflerions, the humeral region narrowly obsoure yellorv; a srnall
yellow spot abovo the wing-root; scuturn destroyed by the pin;
scut'ellum and postnotum dark. Pleura black rvith purplish
reflerions; a conspicuous yellow cross-band extending from the
wing-root to the mid-coxa. Halteres broken. Legs with the corae
and trochanters yellow; remainder of the legs broken. Wings sub-
hyaline with three conspicuous, dark brown cross-bands, arrangecl
as follows : the first in the bases of cells B, M and Czt and. as a
spot in cell lsl .4; second band extending from the tip of .El along
the cord, this band broadest anteriorlp gradually narrowed pos-
teriorly but wicle and conspicuous for its ontire length; terminal
band occupying wing-tip, including cell R2, distal haU of .EB, a
little less than the distal half of .B5, most ol 2nd, M2 and the distal
half of -trf3; cells C and Bc dark brov.n; veins darh bro$rn. Vena-,
tion: Bc ending a short distance beyond the oligin of _tBs; gs
very strongly arcuated; r at tip of ,Bl and on i2 * B a short
distance beyond the fork ol Rs; R2 f S longer than.Bl;l82 shorb,
subperpendicular; cells Lst M2 very long and nalrow, proximal
end narror{, gradually widening distally, longer than the veine issuinq
from it; m about one-third shorter than the outer deflection oI
!f43; basal deflection of. Cul at the fork of -Df.

Abdomen broken.

Hqb. Yenezuela.
Holotype, Sex (?), " Kad.," August 1BbT.
Type in the collection of the Vienna Museurn.
Paratropesa amoena, difiers_ Jrom P. fasc,iolaris (Wiede-

mann) in the closed cell lst M2. ft is-very distinct from
all described. species of the genus

The type bears a label in Osten Sacken's writins:
" Fliigelgeiider von Limnobi,q, fasciolaris 

'W. 
und deshajb

vielleicht nov. gen."

Toxorhina atripes, sp. n.
General coloration dark brown, the front and. thoracic pleura

silvory pruinose; legs brownieh black; wings with a faint dusky
tinge, most intense near the wing-apex; Bcl encling about opposite
one-fourth the length of .&o; basal de{lection of CuI al or just
beyond the fork of rlf.

Iemale,-Length (excluding the rostrum) 4.8 mm,; wing 4 mm.
Iiostrum dark brovrn, if bent backward extending to about

mid-length of the abdomen. Antennae dark bron'n. tr'ront and
anterior part of vcrtex silvery grey; remainder of jread dark brown.

Mesonotum dark brown, unmarked. Pleura dark brown, con-
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spicuously ligbt grey pruinose. Halteres dark brown' Legs with

tho coxae testaceous, the basal half of each brownish grey; trochan-

ters dark brovm; remainder of legs bro'rvnish black. Wings with

a faint dusky tinge, a littlo more gaturated' near tho wing'tip;

veins brownish black. Venation: Bcl ending about opposito one'

fourth the length of -Bs; l?1 ending about opposite three-fourihs

the length of fis; 8s long, straight, about two and' one-half times

the basal d.eflection o! Cul; celllst M2 closed; outer ileflection of

lI3 lrom one-third to nearly twice the length of m; basal deflection

ol CuL at or just beyond the lork of r14; basal approxirnation of

lsl A ancl Ca slight'
Abtlominal tergibes black, the gtemites moro brolvnish' Oviposi'

tor with the valves long and slender.

//ab. Colombia.
Holotype, !, Condoto, J.une 27, 1913 (Dr. H. G- F.

Swrrell\.-'Typ" 
in the collection of the British Museum (Natural

History).

Ceratocheilus niveitarsis, sP. n.

I{eacl clark brown, the front and anterior part oI the verter silvery

grey; mesonotum dark olove-brown,-the humeral regions oI the

praescutum abruptly oitron-yeliow; thoracic pleura yellow, the

mesosternum and mesepisternum with a tlark brown blotch; legs

black, the tarsi largely snowy white; wings with a strong brown

tinge; abdornen brown, variegated with obscure yellow; hypo-

pygium yellow.
Male.-Lengt'h (excluding the rostrum) 5'5 rnm.; wing 6 mm.;

rostrum alone 3'6 mm'
Rostrum elongate, black, nearly one-half longer than tho com'

binecl heact and. thorax. Antennae brownieh black throughout,

with twelve segments, the terminal segment minute; all flagellar

segments with verticils, these becoming very long on the four sub'

terminal segments; the second apparent flagellar segment' is

indistinctly fused rvith the first flagellar segment; flagellar segments

three and four are deeply incised bene.tth to form two apparent

segments, so tho antenna may be interpretecl as having fifteen

segments, the three basal pairs of flagellar segments being narrowly

connected on the dorsal side only. X'ront and anterior part of

veltox and a broad margin around the eyes light silvery grey;

remainder of vertex and occiput abruptly darh brown.
Pronotum dark brown above, obscure yellow laterally. Meso-

notal praescutum with three confluent dark clove'browu etripes,
TRANS. ENr. SOC. LOND. 1922.-PARTS r, Ir. (.tur,v) E
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the humeral rogion and lateral margins broadly and conspicuously
obgcure citron-yellow; remainder of the mesonotum da,rk clove-
brown, the median area of the scutum a little paler. Pleura yellow
with a conspicuous purplioh brown blotch occupying the sides of
the mesosternum and the mesepisternum; mid-ventral area of
mesosternum pale. Halteres'obecure yellow, the knobs broken.
Legs w-ith the coxae yellow; remainder of tho legs itark brownish
black, tho tips of the metatarsi and tarsal segments two to four
snowy white, becoming more yellowish apically; terrrdnal tarsal
segment dark brown; sotae on legs profoundly bifid as in genus.
lVings with a strong brownish tinge ; stigma not darkened; veirrs
dork brown. Venation: Bo long, Bcl encling beyond mid-length
of -Rs, the extreme tip atrophied; r?c moderately elongafed, arcuated
at origin, in direct alignment with the deflection of R4 t 6; R2 * l
arising from the end of "&s at an angle, diverging from .84 f 5
toward the wing-margin; cell Ist IW2 closed; nr shorf, from one-
third to one-fourth the outer deflection oL MS; basal deflection bf
Cti a ahorl distance beyond the fork of M, tbe distance about
equal to m; CuZ only a little more than one-half the basal
deflection ol Cul.

Abrlominal tergites brorvn, the cauclal margins medially and the
basal half of the lateral mergins brownish black; posterior half of
lateral morgins brightened, sparsely pruinose; on the subterminal
eegments the coloratiou is largely black, prod.uoing a subterminal
ring; sterniteg with the basal half of each segment dark brovrnish
black, the posterior margins broadly yellowish; hypopygium
yellow. Male hypopygium with the pleural appendages appearing
to ariso near the base of the inner face of the pleurite, bent dorsad
and thence caudad, lying parallel, their tips divergont.

Ilo6. Colombia.

--H:lo!p9,J, 
Boea del Condoto, January 20, lgl1 (Dr.

H. G. F. Snurrell\.
Type in'the cdilection of the British Museum (Natural

I{istory).

Polymera tibialls, sp. n,
General coloration brown; mesonotal prariscutum with four

n&rrow brown stripes; a,ntenna,e ol the male elongete, amulate;
thoracic pleura with a broad, dark bronryr stripe; legs brown, tips
of the femora ancl the tibiae and tani white; wings yellowish brorrn,
the cord narrowly seamed with darker brown.

Llale.-Length $'3 mm.; wng7.2 mm.; antenna about l0 mm.
liostrum and palpi light brown. Antennee of'the male very
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elongate, one-half longer than the body; flagellar segments bi-
nodose, dark brown, the base and apex of the segrnents white to
give tho orgon &n annuleted appea,rance; ecapo and first flagellar
aegment pale brorvn. Head brown.

Mesoriotal praescutum light brownish grey with four narrow brolrn
stripes; scutum light brown, the lobes with a narrow brown line,
converging trehind to the scutellum which is dark brown, paler
posteriorly; postnotum brown, sparsely pruinose. Pleura obscuro
yellow with a broad, dark brorrn, pleural stripe, clearly clelimited
ventrally, more difiusc dorsally, extending about to the rring-root;
mesogternum darh brown medially. Ilalteres obsouro yellow, the
knobe dark brown. Legs with the corae yellowish testaceous, the
Iore coxa darkened basally; trochanters testaceous; femora brown,
paler basally, the tips conspicuously white; tibiae white with a
faint tinge of darker; tarei of middle and hind legs white; fore legs
broken. Wings with a strong yeilowish brown tinge; r and the
cord narrowly seamed with darker brown; veins brovrn. Venation :
r on -Bl far from the tip, the distal section of l?l a little longer than
the petiole of cell M3; R2+ 3 about, one-half longer than tho
defleotion of J34 * 5; cell iy'l small.

Abdominal tergites dark bronrr, tho sternites slightly paler,

Hab. Brazil.
Llolntype, J, Espirito Santo (Ex Coll. Fruhstorfer).
Type in the collection of the Yisnna Museum.
Polynnratibiolas is readily distinguished. from all desuibeil

species of the genus by the ahnost uniformly white tibiae.

Atarba llebrigi, sp. n.
Cleneral coloration obscure yellow; antennae of the mole moder-

ately long, fagellar eegments bicolorous; extreme tips of the
femora d.arkened; wings with a faint yellowish tinge, the stigma
barely indioated; Bo2 some distanco from the tip of Bcl.

Mal,e.-T,eng!,h about 6.8 mm.; wing 6.8 mm.
Temale.-T-englh about 6.4 mm.; wing 7 mm.
Rostrum obscuro yollow; palpi yellowish brown. Antennae

of malo moderately elongate, if bent backward extending to beyond
tho bage of the abdomen; scapal segments obscure yellow; basal
flagellar riegments bicolorous, the basal half obscure yellow, the
distal half black, the amount of yellow deoreasing on the outer
segments, thbge toward the tip of tho organ being uniformly
blackoned. Eead yeliowish grey.

Mesonotum obscure yellow without distinct markings, tho baee
of tho portnotum a little darker. Pleura obsoure yellow. Haltcres
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yellow, the knobs brown. Lege obscure yellow, the ertreme tips
of the femora and thc terminal tarsal segments darkened; tibial
spura present. lYings with a faint yellowish tinge; stigma barely
indicated; veins pale brownigh yellow Venation: ScI ending
opposite the origin of. Rs, Bc2 some distanoe from the tip of Bcl, the
latter alone about one-half longer lhanr-m; -Rs rother short, gently
arcuated; R2 + 3 straight; cell lsl M2 rclatively small; basal
deflecfion of Cal approximately at the fork of M, in some slightly
basad of, in others slightly beyond thig fork.

Abclominal tergites brown, the sternites obscure yellow; a sub-
terminal brorvnish black ring in the male. Male hypopygium as
in the genus. Penis-guard conspicuous, longer than the pleurites,
moderately stout, the tip curved, Outer plcural appenclage with
appressed teeth, the apex produced into a spino. Ninth tergite
small, the margin with o very broad V-shaped notch, the lateral
angleo appearing as d.ivergent horns.

Hab. Pangu;ay.
Holotype, $, San Bernardino (Xiebri,g).
Al,lotopotype, 9, pinned. with the type.
Type in the collection of the Vienna l\fuseurn.

Atarba punotisouta, sp. n.
General coloration shiny yellow; antennae of the male moderately

elongate; antennal flagellum almost uniformly dark brown;
mesonotal praesoutum with a narrow, dark brown, median line;
each scutal lobe with two dark brown blotches; femora with a
narrow brown eubterminal ring; wings yellow, the oord narrowly
geamed with bro*n; abdomen obscuro yellow with a conspicuous
black subterminal ring.

Male.-Lenglh 6.3 mm.; wing 5'6 mrn.
Rostrum obscure yellow; palpi brown. Antennae of moderate

length, if bent backwarcl extencling to just beyond the base of tho
abdomen; scapal sogments yellow, flagellum dark brown, only the
ertreme bases of flaggllar segments one to threo indistinctly
brightened. Head yellorv ; centre of the verter slightly darkened.

llfesonotal praescutum shiny yellow with a conspicuous dark-
brown median stripe, broadest anteriorly, beooming obliterated at
the suture; scutum yellow, each lobe with a large, dark-brown
blotch occupying the latero-cephalic third anrl a smaller similar
area on the pmximo-cauclal third; the pin passes through this part
of tho body and it, cannot be determined whethor these two latter
ereas are confluent across the median line; scutellum testaceous
yollow; postnotum with the median sclerite brown, tho lateral
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sclerites yellow. Pleura yellow. Halteles yellow, the knobs

brown. Legs with the coxae and trochanters yellow; femora

yollow with & na,rrow brown eubterminal ring; tibiae yellow, tho
-"*tr"m" 

base darkened; terminal tarsal segments dark brown;

tibial spurs present' Wings with a strong yellowish tinge; stigma

darker-yel low,oval;veryn&rrowdarkbrownseamsattheoriginof
fis, along the oord and outer end of cell lst M2; veins yellow' dark

lro*o i" the infuscated areas. Venation: Bcl ending a short

distance beyond the origin of Rs, Sc2 a short distance beforo this

origin; .Ps short, arouated at origin, about one-half longer than the

d"i'"ction of .&4* 5; R2* 3 almost straight; veing fi2f 3 and

n4+ 5 slightly divergent; cell lsf -2!f2 closed; T' shorter than

r -m;brsal d"Ileo0ion o!- CuL at or immediately before the fork of M'

Abdomen obscuro yellow, the tergites indistinctly marked with

darker; a conspicuous black subterminal ring on segments seven

and eight; hypopygium light yellow. Malo hypopygium with tho

pleuraiappenilages as in the genus, the teeth of the outer appendage

very long and outspreading. Gonapophyses appearing as two

elongate, filiform rods, parallel at baso, the apices deflexed and

divergent. Ninth tergite appearing as a narrow plate, tho aper with

a iloop V-shaped notoh, tho latoral lobes terminating in laterally

directed Points.

IIab. PamsuaY.
Holotupe, J, S-utt Bernard.ino (Fi'ebrig).
Tvpe-in the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Erioeera caminaria (Wieilemann).

1828. Limnnbia caminario 
.Wiedemann; 

Aussereur. z\Yeifl.
Ins., Th. I, p. 31.

The true status of Eriocera canx'inario has been in doubt
since $chiner re-described the speoies in the " Reise
Novara," p. 42. The holotype ol cuminaria a\d' the
materi;l discussed by Schiner- are before me' and' it is
readily apparent that-schiner's species has }ittle in common
with irue' ca'rnin&r',q,. It is delaibed elsewhere in this
paper as & new species, E. perln'eta. The following re-
&eicription of Wiedemann's type is here given to supplement
the rather brief original description.

The antennae of the type are lacking; a
persists (a fore leg, broken at the metatamus)'

single leg

Eema,Ie.-I'ength about l0 mm.; wing 10'2 mm.

Foro leg, femur, 6'4 mm.; tibia, 6'3 mm,
Ifead entirely orango, tho ventral surfaoo only a little darkor than
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the vortex. Vertioal tubercle broad and conspicuous but not bifirl.
Antennao with the scape obscuro yellow; flagillum broken.

The thorar of the century-old type now appe&rs almost unilormly
dark bro*'n but tho threo praesoutal stripes are indicated. Halteros
dark brown. Only tho fore-leg remains; this is very short for the
gizo of the fly, ilark brown tbroughout, there being no ind-ication of
paler on dither segment. \Mings brown with a comparatively narrow
white cross-band that lies entirely proximad of the cord, this not
including the costal cell and snding immedietely before the posterior
margin at the end of vein lsf .4; this band. occupies ths midtlle fifth
of cell lsf .&l and tho ends of cells R, trI and Cu; tine band is of
nearly uniform width for ite entire length or slightly narrower in
coll lsl Rl; in addition to this banal there is a conspicuous whitish
blotoh in cell .& before tho origin of .Bc; Anol cells slightly paler than
the remainder of the wing-membrane; the costal margin is not
brightened anywhere along its length; veins dark brown, paler in
the white bands. Yenption: Bcl ending about opposite the fork
of .Bs, Bc2 not far from the tip of Bcl; r about twioe its length from
tho tip of.Bl and on ,&2 a short distance beyond ths fork of R2 * B;
oell Ml lacking; basal deflection of, Cul at about ono-third tho
length of cell Ist nIZ; Cu2 alittle shorter than the basal deflection
o! Cul.

Abdomen rvith the basal half of eaoh of the tergites shiny blue-
black, the distal half opaque black. Ovipositor with the genital
segmont obscure reddish yollow; valves slender, dark brown, the
tips broken.

IIab. Brazil (Ex the'Winthem Collection).

Eriocera perlaeta, sp. n.
Mal,e.-I'engbh ll.8-12 mm. ; wing 10.2-10.8 mm.
Xemale.-I'ength about 12.5 mm.; ving lO.d mm.

...E1i,9cerg,_perlneta is .the species discussed. by Schiner
('Reise Novara," p. 42) as'D. camineria (WiLd,emann).
The material at hind includes not only tire specimens
upon whioh Schiner based these observatibns, buialso the
type specimen o-f I. caminari,a. From a comparison of
these specimens it is very evident that Schineri material
represents al undescribed species of the genus. The
present speoies difiers ftom caminariq, in the following
respects :

Legs clark brown, the fore femora with an extensivo yellowish
aroa immediatoly boyond tbo base; middle ancl hind femora with a
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light yellow fng before tho broad tips, on tho miil-femora thig

bJioc-verv oorro*, only about one-third the brown tip; on tho

Hniiemora tho yellow ring is much broader anrl lery 
oonspiououe,

;;;;t. thantne-halI the brown tips; tibiae lighter brovn than

the femora. Wings very difierent from thoso of E' caminaria' tb,o

;" ;;; at the ;ord being narrower' entirely travereing the wing

ffi;;ffi;;ortions of cJb t8t M2 and'curi rna' caminariatho

;;;fit* uoiir"ty before the cord as stated by Wiedemann; an

i*"*"p"a subbesal whitish band includes a large area in tho basal

r"if. i*'*"af"tely before tho origin of .Rs and a larger but less distinct

;;;;-;;;p;"g the basal two-tbilds of cell l'e' A; tho oephalio

r"ttf* 
"i'tft" 

irso of tho wing proximad oJ fr and arculus conspicu-

il;il"yellow. Abclominal tergites t'hreo and four w-ith their

iorti ftti""t poarl-grey, a littlo broacler on tho fourth segment; on

;;;;;" t;i, pilu-"olotation is less 
'listinct 

aud occupies only

"U"-"t 
tl" basal Jhird of the segment' Genitalia in both eexes

;;r"g" In the male, the penis is verl long.an$ slender as degcribed

iy S-rli""t, a gimilar ooodit'iot' obtaining in the other members cf

this grouP of sPecies.

.I/ob. Colombia and Brazil'
HolotYPe, $, Colombia'
Atlptape, Q, Brazil'
Fi;iiki's g's, 1 Sex (?), Brazil aucl-Colombia'
Typ"h the collection of the Vieqna Museum'

Erloeera latissima, sP' n'

Schiner determineil this speoies -as being E'.longistyln

Alexander (as erythrocepthala E abricius, preoccrpltd) l, 
t 
19

difierences 
'from- 

true I'ongistyla are Yery conslderaDle ag

indicateil herewith:

Malo.-Lerrgth l0 mm'; wing 10'8 mm'

Vertical tui'erole higher than usual and with a slight meilian

notch. Meeonotal praesoutum brown, darker than the obscure

y"U"* *-"-d"r ol the megonotum' Pleura brown' the lateral
-solerites of the postnotum oonspiouously yellow' this colour en-

croaching slightly on the mesepimerou' Logs tlark brown through-

oot. Wtgt'.il*rl brown; the wing-band is very broad but incom-

ptut", oot ilcluiling cells C, Bc or Cu; this ba-nd lies entirely beforo

ihe 
"o"d 

and lorms a subquadrate area extending from just beyond

iiu origin of As fu tho gonoral level of the cord and inclucling portions

oi oeUg"ls, RL, R arrd M, and the extreme base of cell CuL; the lsl

Anal, aellis conspicuously pale, only tho apex being darkened' The
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2ncl' A''al cell is e'tirery dark. venation : ceil rsl r/2 rectangular;
basal defleotion ol Cu,l a short distance beyoncl the fork of -lf.Abdomen orange; segments five to seven inclusive black,

What the author considers to be true lonqislalu (since
lt^^lgff 

in,almosr every resp.ect \{rith it6 t"ri.i'typ"
oescltprlons) has been discussed in another paper lpsydhe,vol .  21,  p.  39;  i9 l4) .

IIab. Yenezuela.
Hol,oty.pe, _9,I864 (Lindig), ,, Novara Reise.',
rype ln the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Erioptera taenioptera (lViedemann).
L828. LitnnoUin taenioptera Wiedemann ; Aussereur. zweifl.

fns,, Th. I, pp. 26,2g.

^ .Th". brief deiciiption may . be supplementcd by thefollowing uotes on Wiedemaon's tvoel'
The abclomen of the holotl,p! is "eitirely gone; antennalfl3,gellum _and all but a singl6 lrg i;J:-'Tiii, ,i"gi" t"[-i,gluecl to the pin.

Beo ( ?).-Wing 16.4 mm. Tibio 18.8 mm.
The entiro frons, vertet and dorsum of the occiput orange, the

vential gurface of thehead brown. Antonnao with the first-scaD&r
Eegment orange, the second segment brown; flagellum brokin.
Vrrtical tuberclo conspicudus, with a very broacl and low V_shaped
notch.

The entire thorar is dark brownish black, no signs of stripesbeing
apparent in this century-old tgre. Halteres dark brom. Legs witf,
the coxae and trochanters_dark brown; the single leg that iJglued
to the piu is very remarkablo for an Erioceil, 

^oru 
resembling

cortain species of Trerrtepohl,ia and. Tanypretnna; ftomits structurel
however, there can be littlo doubt but tt.t it tutongs to the inseot as
described; the femora are apparentlyyellow with iroad black tips;
tibia with the basal three-fifths (ll mm.) black, the apical tio-
ffths (7'8 mm') white; metatarsus with a littlemore than the basar
half black, the remainder white; second anil thiril tarsal segments
white, the terminal segments a litile darkened. Wings dalklrown
wif"h a conspicuous yellow cross-band at tho level of the cord, this
inoluding the end of cell e intermediate portion of lsl r?1, bases of
cels -43, Lst M2 and Cul, and apices of cells R and. M. As stated
by Wiedemann, the Anal oells are a very little paler than the re.
mainder of tho wing, but this is not at all oonspiioous; veins dark
brom, paler in tho yellow oross-band. Venation : Bcl alone about
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eclual to r-tn; R! beyonil r only a little shcrter than the basal

deflcction of Ctil; 82 before r about twice this cross-voin; coll

MI lacking; basal deflection ol Cul at about one-third the length

of cell lsl M2: Cu,2 a little more than one-half of thc doflectionof

Cul.

Hub. Brazil (Ex the Winthem Collection)'

Erioeera nigroohslYboa, sP. n.

General coloration black with gteel-blue reflexions; vertex fiery

ora,nge; legs black, the femoral bases yellolv; wings clark brown; a

ooorii"oooi light ycllow cross-band belore the cord; base of cell 'l?

and most of oell tsl .4 pale; abdomen brownish black, the hypopy-

gium and baso of the second sternite brighter'

Male.-Leng-th 12'3 mm.; rving 12 mm.

Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae short, dark brown, the

ecapal segments brighter on their ventral Iaces. Vertex fiery orango,

the remainder of the head orange; vertical tubercle relatively high'

notohed anteriorlY.
Mesonotum entirely biack with conspicuous steel-blue reflexiong'

Pleura concolorous, very sparseiy pruinose. Halteros dark brown

throughout. Legs with the coxao and trochahfers brownish

black; only a singlo leg (anterior) remains ; this is dark brotn with

the basal quarter obscure yellow. Wings dark brown; a conspicuous

arcuated light yellow band before the cord, beyonil aell Lst M2

swinging clistad anil including the basal half of coll Cal; this band

extends from cell Isl ftl across tho wing, reaching the posterior

margin &s a mere point at veir. Ctt'2; cells -AB and .&5 are enfirely

dark, oell lst M2 similar except the eitreme proximal angle; cell

.E is palo basally, this colour narrowly oonnected with the yellow

band at the cord by a pale etreak oaudad of the sector; aell lst A

is largoly pale, only the distal end narrowly darkened; veing dark

brown, paler in the yellow areas. Venation: BcI encls just beyond

the fork of Bs, Bc2 rather olose to the tip of Scl, the lirtter alone

shorter than the deflection of .84 * 5 ; r on -R2 about its own length

beyond the forl< of R2 | 3; basal deflection of Cal immecliately

beyond the fork oI ll4.
Abdomen dalk brownish blach with steel'blue reflerions; second

sternite obscuro yellow on basal half. I\fale hlaopygium small,

obscure reddish brown.
The paratype is very similar to the type, but the femoral bases

are not brightened.

Hab. Brazil.
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Hol,otype, g.
Paral.ype, a broken specimen.
Type in the collection of the Vienna Museum.

Erioptora chrysoptera (Walker).
1856. Limnobia clvysoptera Watker; Ins. Saundersiana,

vol. 1, Dipt.. p. 43b
At .the_ recluesl ̂ot 

the author, Mr. Edwards has asain
examrned the type of this handsome species in the Bri"tisb
.lVluseum collection. Jle type 

-is now- without antennae,
legs and ovipositor. The veiation and pattern is carefullv
delrneated. in a camera.lucida. drawing sent by Mr. Edwarcls.
This shorvs 8c1 ending sligh.tlf- Seyoncl "mid_length- ;i
R2-{ 3.; 

-cell lst M2 tt-egttlyl;r hexagonrt, tn. pr3*i**i
Td q little wicler than th6 distil end i tasat aen^ection oi
Culteyoncl the fork of. M, the clistance about equal to rn.
lVIr. Edwards dcscribes the wings as having tn" UJr*f-t-nr."_
fourths clear. orange-yellow_ #tbout anf dark .l;;di;.
rne,dralvrng rndrca_teg that the apical infuscation is heavi;r
rn tne recual cells, becoming paler posteriorly.

' Erioaera ohrysopteroldes, sp. n.
Gonerally simil ar f,o E, chrgsopter:a ; size larger ; general coloration,

including tho legs, black; wings light yellow, tle apioal quarter
strongly infumed; an ill-deffned paler brown oloud. in tho caudal
oells of the wing.

Xemale,-Lengfth aboub 2I-28 mm.; wing, 16-lg.g mm.
Eriooera clwysoptero,idee ia apparenily olosely allied to Z.

chrgsoptero (Walker), difiering in the following regards :
From Walker's measurementg of his species, tho present insect is

ooneiderably larger. Genoral ooloration, inoluding the head, thorar
and abdomen, black; the ilrorar dusted with brcwn. LeEs dark
brownigh black throughout. Wings light yellow, the apical luarter
strongly infumod, the proximal end of this band includine u[ bot
the extreme baso of cell EB, all of cells P';5, lst M2 and Czl an ill-
definecl paler brown cloud in the caucral cells of the wing, centring
at vein Ca, inoluding portions of cells R, M, Cu and, lat A. In the
paratypo, this inJuscation is only a littlo paler than the dark aper
anil is oonnected with it; tho olear yellow colour includeo orrly clls
Q Bc, the prorimal three-quarters of lc, .Bl and the bage of l?1.
Yalves of tho ovipoeitor dark brown.

The lateral angles of tho prouotal scutum project laterad ae
conspiouous slender tubercles.
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Hab. Brazll.
Holotype, Q.
Paral,une,9.
Type"iir the collection of the Vienna Museurn.

Eriocera pulchripos, sp. n.

1914. Eriocerq, chrysapderc Alexander; Ent. News, vol. 25,
pp.214,215; not' E. chrysoptercr ('Walker).

fn-in earlier paper cited above, Eriocera pulchripes was
determined by the writer as being E. cln'ysoptera (Walker).
X'rom notes on the tSre of the latter made by Mr. Edwards
ancl from a comparison with related species, it is evialent
that the present form represents a very distinct species of
tlre genus. The insect is ilesoribed and figured in the
papei cited above, the clescription being added here for
completeness.

Temala-Length I8.8 mm.; wing 13.6 mm.
Rostrum, palpi, antennae and head very cleep black. Thorax

blaok. Halteres short, black. Legs with the ooxae andtrochanterg
black; basal portion of femora clark brownish black, this dark base

narrowest on the fore-legs, broaclest on the hindJegs where it covers
almost one-third of the segment, tip of femora blaok, the median
portion bright yellow; tibiae and tarsi very dark brown. Wings
bright golden yellorv, the Anal cells grey; tip of wing from the cord
outward dark brown. Abdomen black.

Hab. Bolivia.
Holotype, Q, Coroico.
Paral.oytotype, Sex ( ?).
Type in the collection of the Hungarian Museum.

Eriocera tranquilla, sp. n.
Vertex orange; mesonotal praescutum yellowish grey with three

dark brown stripes; thoracic pleura dark brown, this cglour in-
cluding tho coxae and trochanters of the legs; wings light brown,
sparsely variegated with light yellow, including a, n&rrow transverso
band at the oord; abrlomen yellow, thc first, fift'h and eixth segments
black.

Male.-I'engbh 10.5 mm.; wing 9.8-10.2 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae short, light brownish

yollow throughout. Verter orange, tho ventral surface of head
passing into dark brown.
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Mesonotal praescutum yellowish grey with three dark brown
stripes; remainder of the mesonotum dark brown, tbe scutal lobes
sparsely pruinose. Pleura dalk brown. Halteres dark broxn,.the
base of the stem narrowly paler. Legs with the ooxae and tro-
chanterg dark brown; femora yellow, the tips rather broadly and
conspicuously dark brown; the posterior legs show an indication
of a pale brown, post-median band; tibiae obscure yellow, tho tips
rather narrowly darkened; tarsi brown. Wingo light brown,
sparsely variegated with light yellow; stigma slightly darker brown;
a, n&rrow yellow band along the.cord, on the cephalic part of the
wing lying mostly proximad of the cord, beyond cell lsl M2 lyng
a little more on the distal side of the cord in cell CuI; a yellow spoi
at origin of .iBs; yellowish geams along r and thc outer end of cell
lst M2; costal and subcostal cells prorimad of. h light yellow;
cell lsl A pale, only the distel end darkened; veins light-brown,
more flavous in the yellow areas. Venation : Bol encling opposite
tho fork of .Bs; cell lst M2 comparativoly long and o"rror", tbu
prorimal end gomewhat arcuated; m or:iy about one_half the outer
deflection of. M3; basal d.eflection of. Cul at from one-third to one-
fourth the length of cell Lst M2.

Abdomen with the first tergito darh brownieh black; segmont
two yellow, the ertremo base and aper ringed rrith black; segments
three and four yellow, tho cauilal margins uarrowly ringed with
dark brown; segments five and sir black, {orming a subterminal
ring; remainder of abdomen, inoluding the hypopygium, obscuro
orango.

Hab. Brazil.

__Hol,9tyf22 3. The label reads " Brazil (Blumenau) Loth.
Hetschko."

Paratapotype, $.
Type in the collection of the Yienna Museum.

Eriooora schineri, nom. nov.
1868. Penthoptera fuli,ginoso Schiner; " Reise Novara.,,

p. 42; a_species oL Eriocera, non .8. fuliginosa Osten
Sacken (1859).

The type may be re-described. The condition is sood.
except.that there are no posterior and but one nfddl; leg
remarmng.

Male.-I'ength 12.6 mm.; wing ll'2 mm.
Fore-leg, femur, 6.7 mm.; tibia, 8.1 mm,
Middlo leg, femur, 7.7 mm.; tibia, 8 mm.
Il,ostrum aud palpi blaok. Aatennae black, if bent baokward
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not extending to tho wing-basis. Head black; vertioal tubercle

very inoonspicuous.
Mesonotum black, the praescutum faintly blue-black in certain

Iights. Pleura with o shimmering white pruinoaity vhen viewed

obliquely. Ilalteres dark brown. Legs clark brown; corae with

a ionspicuous white pruinosity; fore femora immediately beyond

the base with a conspiouous obscure yellow ring that is thtee or four

timee as wide as the clark femoral base; on the middle femora this

ring is barely indicated, which would lead to the belief that it

roild b" quite obliterateil on the posterior femora' Wings with a

faint brownish tinge, the costal region more saturated; stigma

brown, very difiuse, including tho encl of cell Bol, lsl 'Bl, all of -82

and lesg distinctly the encl oI cell .B3; veins brown' Verration :

Bc long, Bcl ending just beyond the fork of Rs, BcZ about twico its

length from the tip of BoI; .8s long, gently arcuatod; ultimate

seotion of .Bl about equal to r - rni basal sectionof 'P2 about one-

half longer than r; deflection of -84f6 very short; cell llfl

lacking; cell lsd M2 rcctangular; basal cleflection oI Ctrl just

beloro mid-length of cell lst M2; Cu2 and the bagal defleotion of

Czl subequal.
Abdominal tergites shiny black;. second and third sternites

obscure roddish at base; hypopygium black.

The type was collecteal in Venezuela in 1864 by Linclig'
Typein the collectiou of the Vienna Museum.

Eriooera nigra ('Wieclemann)'

1828. Li,mnobi,a nigra'Wieclemann ; Aussereur. zweifl' Ins',
Th. I, p. 27.

The tvori series is before me. This consists of three
males add two females, one of the males being selected as
lectotype.

Male,---I'engbh 16 mm.; wing 16'5 mm.

Eemale.-Lengtb22-24 mm.; wing 16'S-20'8 mm'

Rostrun anil palpi bron'nish blaok. Antennae short, black, il

bent baokward ending far before tho origin of the wing. Yertical

tuberole appearing as two, short, slightly diverging cones. Head

brownieh black, inclucling the tubercles.
Thorar dark brown, tho praesoutal stripes faintly indicated in

some speoimons. Ilalteres anil legs brownish black. Wings clark

brown, . basad of tho arculus a very little more yellowish, but this

not at all conspicuous; veins brown. Yenation: BoI entling just
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before mid-length of R2 f B, Bcl about equal to r _ rn; bagal de-
flection ot Cul at abouf ono-fourth the length of cell Ist llt2.

Abdomen dark browuish black.

Hab. 
,Btazil 

(Ex the-'Winthem Collection).
the temales have the centres of cells il, M, Cu, Analcell,s, R3, R5 ancl the medial ancl cubital *if" prf",1r"*

ar-{ the base of the wing not brightened. f can see nodifierence between such s"pecimu"r-r1a_ !n" d;r*ipti"";D. tenebrosa,(Walker),_wfii"h i. pr"trUiy a synonym oft;. n:gIq,. The pale coloration at-the ba"se of inu #;ns is
fl:| 1q* co3picuous than would be expected from'theoescrrptron oI .g). n'igra.

Eriocera myrtea, sp. n.
General coloration ghiny liver_brown; dorsum of head fiery

orange; femora yellow,-the tips and a broad, post_median rin-g
brown; wings yellow, cell 

^gc 
brighter yellow, the veins very broad$

seamed with brown.
Male.*Length. about I0.d mm.; wing I0.B mm,

.. 
Roslrum and palpi dark brown. Aniennae short, Iight brown

throughout. Doreum of head fery orange, the genae and ventral
portions of heail brown; vertical tubercle rather*bigh, entire,

Pronotum and mesonotum shiny liver-brown, the lateral margins
of t'he p.raescutum sparsely pollinose. pleura brown with a splrse
pminosity. Halteres obscure yellow, tho knobs dark brown. 

-Legs
with the coxae bronn, sparsely pruinose; trochanters light brown;
femora yellow, the tips rathor narrowly dark brown; a Iess distinct
brown ring immediately beyond mid-iength of tho segment, these
two brown rings enolosing a conspicuous yellow, subterminal ring
that is approrimately as extensive as the'brown tip; tibiao lighl
brown, the tips tlark browu; tarsi dark brorv.n. Wings with ihe
ground-colour greyish yellow, cell Bc brighter yellow; all the veins
very broadly eeamed with brown, restricting the grounil_colour to
the oomparatively narrow centres of the cells; veins dark brown.

Y:itr:":^ 
Bcl ending about opposite two-fffths tho length of

IfZ | 3; Bcl about equal to rn, Bc2 very short; cell Lst MZ com-
parativoly small; basal deflection of. Cui a short dietance beyond
the fork of .df.

Abdomen dark liver-brown, only the hypopygium conspicuously
orange.

Hab. Brazil.
{olotyy, g, Ex the'Winthem Collection.
Type in the collection of the vienaa Museum.
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Erioeera melina, sp. n.
General ooloration yollow; head orange; mosonotal praescutum

and scutum marked wiih light grey; femora brown with o sub-
terminal yellow ring; wings of a saturated yellow, darker beyond
tho cord, the veins narrowly margined with light yellow; abdomen
yellow with a conspicuous brownish blaok eubterminal ring.

Male.-Inngth about 14'6 mm.; wing 12'6 mm.
Rostrum ancl palpi dark brown. Antennae with the scapal

segments fiery orange; flagellum broken. Ilead entirely or&ngo;
vortical tubercle rather high, scarcely notched.

Pronotum brown. Mesonotal praescutum ohestnut-brown witlt
four light grey stripes; scutum light grey; scutellum and post-

notum obscuro yellow. Pleura brownish yellow, the dorsal pleurites
a little darker. Ilalteres ehort, yellow, the knobs dark brown.
Legs with tho boxae and trochanters obscuro brownish yellow;
only tho posterior femora ancl tibiae remain; fomora dark brown,
the basal quarter obscure yellow; a, conspicuous subterminal yellow
ring before the slightly broader brown tip; tibiae brown, the tips
dark brown; tarsi broken. Wings with a saturated yellow euffusion
that deepens into brownieh in the cells bevond tho oord and less
distinctly in the anal cells; all tho veins are narrowly bordered
by a conspicuous, light yellow margin; veins obscure yellow.
Venation: Bc comparatively short, Bcl ending a shorb distanco
beyond the fork of -Bs, Bc2 almost eractly opposite this fork; r less
than its length beyond the fork of R2 { 3; cell lsJ ri[2 rather small,
pentagonal; basal deflection of. CuL at or immediately beyond the
fotk ol M.

Abdomen shiny honey-yellow with a oonspicuous, brownish black
subterminal ring, this latter including the extreme margin of tergito
five, all of tergites six and soven, and more than tho basal half of
eight; of the sternites, only stornite gix is di6tinctly included in
this ring; extreme oaudal margins ol tergites three and four indis-
tinetly darkened. Hypopygium obgcuro reddish.

Hab. Para{Jtay,
Holotype, J, Sitn Bcrnard.ino (Fiebrig).
Type in the collection of the Yienna Museum.

Ozorlioera (Dihexeolonus) panamensis, sp. n.
Male,-Length, 23'6 mm.; wing, 20 mm.; abdomon alone,

16'6 mm.

Generally similar to O. (D.) fumipennis Loew, of Brazil,
difiering as follows:
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Sizo larger. Basal segments of the flagellum light bronrr, the

pectinations dark brownish biack. Mesonotal praescutum golden

yellowish with four greyish brown stripes, the intermediate pair

confluent in front, behind separated by a narrow brownish yellow

line. Femora reddish brown, the tips scarcely, if at all darker;

remainder of the legs rec{dish brown. Wings strongly yellowish

grey, the base and the costal and subcostal cells more saturated;

stigma yellowish brown; a scarcely apparent darker cloud at

r - rni veins yellowrsh brown. Abdomen bright brownish yellow,

only the apical segmcnts passing into reddish brown, segments
eight and nine being of this latter colour; a broad brown lateral

line on the tergites, beginning narrowly at the base of segment two,
scarcely interrupted at the inoisures; the smooth basal rings of the

tergites slightly brighter in colcur. Male hypopygium rvith the

ninth tergite having a deep and narrow U-shaped median lotch,

the sublateral lobes thus formed being slender and with the apices

subocute. Ninth sterno-pleurite produced caudad into a con-

spicuous flattened blade that is almost as wide as long, the caudal
ventral angle running out into a small tooth. Outer pleural appen-
dage appearing as flatteneci yellowish lobes, the tips of which are

l,runcated. fnner pleural appendage heavily chitinised, the caudal
margin rvith two conspicuous chitinised thorns.

Hab. Panama.
Holotype, $, Rio Chico, near the mouth of the Rio

Porcona, Dept. of Panama, August 4, 1918 (Arel Olsson).
Type in the coilection of the write .
l-his is the first record of the sen:us Ozod,iccra in Nortir

America.


